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TXhe subepicardial microcirculation in heterotopically
ransplanted mouse hearts: An intravital multifluorescence
icroscopy study
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10 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiobjective: We developed a model for intravital microscopic analysis of the coronary
icrocirculation in transplanted murine hearts and assessed the influence of cold
schemia on postischemic microcirculatory dysfunctions.
ethods: Murine hearts were exposed to 60 (n  12) and 240 minutes (n  8) of
old ischemia before syngeneic heterotopic transplantation. Intravital fluorescence
icroscopy allowed detailed analysis of the right ventricular coronary microcircu-
ation, including feeding arterioles, nutritive capillaries, and postcapillary venules.
ith this technique, we further studied leukocyte–endothelial cell interactions,
icrovascular permeability, tissue oxygenation, and microlymphatics.
esults: Cold ischemia of 240 minutes aggravated nutritive capillary perfusion
ailure, indicated by a significant reduction of functional capillary density and
apillary flow velocity by 63% and 45% (P  .05 vs 60-minute cold ischemic
sografts). The mitochondrial redox state, visualized by nicotinamide adenine dinu-
leotide hydrogen autofluorescence, was markedly deteriorated after 240-minute
old ischemia (P  .05), indicating a persistent mismatch between oxygen supply
nd demand resulting from pronounced capillary no-reflow. Prolonged ischemia
urther resulted in 6- and 11-fold higher numbers of rolling and firmly adherent
eukocytes in postcapillary venules (P .05), together with increased microvascular
ermeability.
onclusions: We introduce a novel approach to visualize in detail the murine
oronary microcirculation in vivo by multifluorescence microscopy. Our data dem-
nstrate that prolonged cold ischemia provokes posttransplant capillary no-reflow,
eukocytic inflammation, and persistent tissue hypoxia.
yocardial ischemia/reperfusion (I/R) injury is associated with cardiomy-
ocyte necrosis, arrhythmia, low cardiac output, and myocardial stunning.1
The pathophysiologic mechanisms involve the production of oxygen-
erived free radicals, activation of the complement system, calcium overload with
ubsequent hypercontracture, platelet deposition and microthrombus formation,
apillary no-reflow and endothelial dysfunction, polymorphonuclear leukocyte se-
uestration, and, finally, loss of cellular integrity.1-3 It is still a matter of debate,
owever, whether I/R-related myocardial accumulation of neutrophils ultimately
orresponds to postischemic cardiac dysfunction.4 The overt discrepancies between
esearch data most likely relate to the fact that the detailed molecular and micro-
ascular mechanisms that support leukocytic recruitment in the myocardium are not
ompletely understood.
Numerous experimental studies have utilized intravital microscopy to directly
isualize the microvascular alterations and the migratory events supporting tissue
equestration of leukocytes during I/R injury in various organs.E1-E5 Such observa-
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TXions have been limited in the heart because (1) the animals
equire mechanical ventilation after thoracotomy, and (2)
he movements of both the heart and the lung hinder con-
inuous in vivo high-resolution microscopic imaging of the
oronary microcirculation. In mice, intravital microscopic
nalysis of the coronary microcirculation has not been de-
cribed. This is in contrast to the growing interest in exper-
mental mouse models due to the availability of a huge array
f specific monoclonal antibodies directed against murine
pitopes and genetically modified animals. Data on murine
yocardial I/R injury have frequently been gathered indi-
ectly from ex vivo sanguineous perfusion experiments of
he isolated mouse heart or by extrapolating data obtained
rom intravital microscopic studies of striated muscle
reparations.5-7
Herein, we introduce a novel experimental model that
llows assessment of the murine coronary microcirculation
y high-resolution intravital multifluorescence microscopy.
ith this approach, we studied the effect of cold ischemia
ime on coronary microcirculatory dysfunction, myocardial
issue reoxygenation, and leukocyte–endothelial cell inter-
ctions during the postischemic reperfusion of heterotopi-
ally transplanted murine cardiac isografts.
aterials and Methods
nimals
nbred C57BL/6 mice with a body weight ranging between 26 and
8 g were used as donors and recipients. Animals were housed in
12-hour dark–light cycle and were allowed free access to stan-
ard pellet food (Altromin, Lage, Germany) and tap water ad
ibitum. All experiments were performed in accordance with the
egislation on the protection of animals and were approved by the
overnmental Ethical Committee for Animal Experimentation.
he investigation conforms to the Guide for Care and Use of
aboratory Animals published by the US National Institutes of
ealth (NIH Publication No. 85-23, revised 1996). For all surgical
nterventions, animals were anesthetized by an intraperitoneal in-
ection of 7.5 mg ketamine hydrochloride (Parke Davis, Freiburg,
ermany) and 2.5 mg xylazine (Bayer, Leverkusen, Germany) per
00 g body weight and were placed on a heating pad to maintain
body temperature of 37°C throughout the entire experimental
rocedures. The anesthetized animals were killed after experimen-
ation by midline sternotomy, diaphragmatomy, and ventricu-
Abbreviations and Acronyms
FCD  functional capillary density
FITC  fluorescein isiothiocyanate
I/R  ischemia/reperfusion
LAD  left anterior descending coronary artery
NADH nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide hydrogen
RBC  red blood cell
SEM  standard error of the meanotomy. fi
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urine cardiac syngrafts were transplanted heterotopically to the
ecipients’ cervical vessels, as described previously.8 Briefly, cold
schemia was induced by incising the donor subrenal vena cava
nd concomitant retrograde infusion of ice-cold phosphate-
uffered saline solution into the abdominal aorta (10 minutes, 100
m H2O). The grafts were quickly harvested and stored on ice for
ither 60 or 240 minutes before heterotopic transplantation. All
ransplantations were performed by 1 trained microsurgeon. The
uccess rate of the operative procedure was90%, as indicated by
ital and functioning grafts after recipient survival of the surgical
rocedure. In the 60-minute cold ischemia group, 14 animals
eceived heterotopic heart transplantation. Twelve animals sur-
ived the surgical procedure without complications and could be
ncluded in the study group. Two animals showed bleeding from
he arterial anastomosis after removal of the vascular clamps. In
he 240-minute cold ischemia group, 9 animals received hetero-
opic heart transplantation. Eight animals survived the surgical
rocedure without complications and could be included in the
tudy group. One animal showed bleeding from the arterial anas-
omosis after removal of the vascular clamps. Revision of the
nastomosis would have caused drastic prolongation of the warm
schemia time, and thus the 3 animals with bleeding after the
urgical procedure were excluded from the study.
ntravital Fluorescence Microscopy
fter transplantation, the animals were transferred to the intravital
icroscope stage, and the upper surface of the right ventricular
yocardium was covered by a glass slip. To avoid compression of
he tissue and blood vessels, the glass slip was adjusted by a
icromanipulator so that the epicardial surface, which was moist-
ned by phosphate-buffered saline solution, adhered to the lower
urface of the glass slip. The coronary microvasculature and myo-
ardial surface were visualized by means of a modified Zeiss
xiotech microscope (Zeiss, Oberkochen, Germany) equipped
ith a 100-W mercury lamp and filter sets for blue (450-490-nm
xcitation and 520-nm emission wavelength), green (530-560
m; 580 nm), and near-ultraviolet (330-390 nm; 430 nm) light
pi-illumination. Microscopic images were televised and recorded
y means of a charge-coupled device video camera (FK6990,
ieper, Schwerte, Germany) and recorded on videotape (Panasonic
G-7350-S-VHS, Matsushita, Tokyo, Japan) for subsequent off-
ine analyses of microcirculatory parameters utilizing the Cap-
mage Software (Zeintl, Heidelberg, Germany).
The nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide hydrogen (NADH)
utofluorescence, which reflects the mitochondrial redox state and
erves as a measure for tissue oxygenation,9 was assessed by
efined near-ultraviolet light epi-illumination of the ischemic
sografts prior to and at 20, 40, and 60 minutes of reperfusion.
Leukocyte–endothelial cell interactions were analyzed at 60
inutes of reperfusion by in vivo labeling of circulating leuko-
ytes with Rhodamine 6G (0.01 mg intravenously, Sigma Chem-
cal Co., St. Louis, Mo) and green light epi-illumination. Leuko-
ytic rolling was determined by counting the number of leukocytes
hat were rolling along the endothelial microvascular surface and
assing a reference point during 30 seconds, expressed as
ells · min1 · mm1 microvascular circumference. Leukocytic
rm adhesion was determined by counting the number of Rhoda-
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2
TXine 6G-labeled leukocytes remaining stationary at the endothelial
urface within a coronary microvascular segment for at least 30
econds, expressed in cells/mm2 endothelial surface. Contrast en-
ancement with fluorescein isiothiocyanate (FITC)–dextran (mo-
ecular weight 150,000, 0.1 mg intravenously; Sigma Chemical
o.) and blue light epi-illumination were used to determine func-
ional capillary density (FCD), which is the length of perfused
utritive capillaries per area of subepicardial capillary network
xpressed in cm/cm2. Nutritive capillary diameters were expressed
n micrometers. Capillary and venular red blood cell (RBC) flow
elocities were expressed in mm/s. The distinct fluorescence in-
ensities of FITC–dextran within postcapillary coronary venules
nd adjacent extravascular tissue compartments were measured
ensitometrically. The macromolecular leakage (microvascular
ermeability) was then calculated as the ratio between the extra-
nd intravascular FITC–dextran fluorescence intensity. All micro-
irculatory parameters were measured in 3 to 5 different areas of
he subepicardial coronary microcirculation in all transplanted
earts.
urvival of Cardiac Syngrafts
n 4 separate experiments, syngeneic transplantations were per-
ormed without subsequent intravital microscopy. In contrast, fol-
owing release of the microvascular hemostats and after beginning
f reperfusion, the neck skin was closed by a continuous suture
5-0 polyethylene), and the animals were allowed to recover from
nesthesia. The syngraft function was controlled daily during the
ollowing 120 days by inspection and simple palpation of the
eating graft under the anterior neck skin. After the observation
eriod, the animals were anesthetized and killed as described above.
hese experiments were meant to demonstrate that the transplantation n
12 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julyrocedures were successfully performed without vascular thrombosis
nd associated dysfunction and to show that cardiac syngrafts survive
ndefinite solely exposed to I/R injury without acute or chronic im-
une rejection. No immunosuppression was used.
tatistics
ata are given as mean values standard error of the mean (SEM)
nd n represents the number of animals per group. The coefficient
f variance (i.e., the ratio between standard deviation and mean
alue) was calculated to assess the intraindividual heterogeneity of
icrocirculatory parameters. Statistical differences were calcu-
ated using the Mann–Whitney rank sum test (Sigma Stat Soft-
are, Jandel Scientific, San Rafael, Calif).
esults
he syngeneically transplanted murine hearts were reperfused
irectly after removal of the vascular hemostats changing from
heir faint grayish color to a vivid red aspect. The syngrafts
tarted beating in a stable rhythm within 2 minutes of reper-
usion, as was also reported previously by others.8 In animals
hat were allowed to recover from anesthesia, the syngenei-
ally transplanted hearts performed well and pulsated under the
entral neck skin throughout the entire 120-day postoperative
ourse, independent of the cold ischemia time.
Intravital fluorescence microscopy allowed detailed im-
ging of the subepicardial microcirculation of the beating
rafts during postischemic reperfusion. This included myo-
ardial nutritive capillaries and draining postcapillary ve-
Figure 1. Intravital fluorescence mi-
croscopy of the subepicardial microcir-
culation in syngeneically transplanted
mouse hearts. The intravital fluorescence
microscopy micrographs show the cor-
onary network of nutritive capillaries
(A), individual postcapillary venules (A
and C, solid arrow heads), arterioles
(C, open arrow head), and intramyocar-
dial lymphatic ducts (D, open arrows)
in a 60-minute cold ischemic graft. The
insert of (A) is given in higher magnifi-
cation in (B), demonstrating the mixed
cocurrent and countercurrent capillary
flow pattern (B, filled arrows indicate
the direction of capillary blood flow).
Contrast enhancement was achieved
by intravenous injection of FITC-dextran
150,000. The scale bars represent 100
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TXapillaries was found to be mainly mixed cocurrently and
ountercurrently with abundant cross-connections (Figure 1, A
nd B). Coronary arterioles could be visualized close to the
trioventricular transition (Figure 1, C). In general, arterial
icrovessels descend into the myocardium early in their
roximal course and proceed intramurally at more distal
ites, where the accessibility for epi-illumination intravital
icroscopy is restricted. In addition to blood vessels, di-
ated lymph vessels could be found, gleaming from the deep
yocardium (Figure 1, D).
The time of cold ischemic storage had great impact on
he magnitude of myocardial perfusion failure during post-
schemic reperfusion of the isografts (Figure 2). This was
ndicated by a significantly lower FCD and capillary RBC
ow velocity in 240-minute cold ischemic grafts when
ompared with those stored for only 60 minutes (Table 1).
he coefficient of variance of the capillary RBC velocity
as comparable and low in both groups, indicating a low
ntraindividual heterogeneity of the capillary RBC flow
elocity in both groups (Table 1). The coefficient of vari-
nce of the FCD, however, was significantly higher after
40-minute cold storage, indicating a higher intraindividual
eterogeneity of the myocardial capillary perfusion after
rolonged ischemia (Table 1). The mean diameter of reper-
used capillaries ranged between 4 and 8 m and was
omparable between 60- and 240-minute cold ischemic
rafts (data not shown).
In postcapillary venules, we also found a marked reduc-
ion of the venular RBC flow velocity after 240 minutes
ersus 60 minutes of cold storage (Table 1). The corre-
ponding coefficient of variance indicated a low intraindi-
idual heterogeneity of the venular RBC flow velocity with-
ut significant differences between the groups (Table 1).
Analysis of microvascular permeability (macromolecular
eakage) revealed increased values after 240 minutes of cold
torage when compared with those measured after 60 min-
tes of storage, although this difference did not prove to be
tatistically significant (Table 1). The coefficient of variance
f the macromolecular leakage indicated a homogenous d
The Journal of Thoracicntraindividual endothelial dysfunction pattern in both
roups (Table 1).
The intensity of the ischemia-induced NADH autofluo-
escence declined during the first 60 minutes of reperfusion
n both groups (P  .05 vs 0 min of reperfusion; Figure 3).
owever, after 60-minute cold storage, the peak level of
ADH autofluorescence dropped to approximately 50%
uring the first hour of reperfusion, and 240-minute stored
Figure 2. Postischemic perfusion fail-
ure of nutritive myocardial capillaries
of murine cardiac isografts. The intra-
vital fluorescence microscopy micro-
graphs show the capillary network of
the subepicardial myocardium of a 60-
minute (A) and a 240-minute cold ischemic
graft (B) after 60 minutes of reperfu-
sion. Contrast enhancement was achi-
eved by intravenous injection of FITC–
dextran 150,000. Scale bar represents
40 m.







FCD (cm/cm2) 840 57 312 35*
Coefficient of variance 0.14 0.04 0.52 0.09*
Capillary RBC flow velocity (mm/s) 0.36 0.04 0.20 0.05*
Coefficient of variance 0.34 0.07 0.29 0.09
Venular RBC flow velocity (mm/s) 0.78 0.07 0.51 0.10*
Coefficient of variance 0.44 0.08 0.47 0.11
nflammation
Microvascular permeability (%) 0.57 0.02 0.73 0.09*
Coefficient of variance 0.12 0.02 0.17 0.04
Leukocytic rolling (cells · min1 ·
mm1)
33  12 201 52*
Coefficient of variance 1.21 0.11 1.09 0.15
Leukocytic firm adhesion (cells/
mm2)
58  21 630 132*
Coefficient of variance 1.06 0.13 1.06 0.12
he subepicardial microcirculation was assessed by intravital multifluo-
escence microscopy. Parameters assessing microvascular perfusion and
nflammation were determined by computer-assisted off-line analysis of
ecorded images. The coefficient of variance was calculated intraindividu-
lly and is defined as the ratio between standard deviation and the mean
alue. Data are given as mean values  SEM. Twelve and 8 experiments
ere performed and analyzed to assess the effects of 60 and 240 minutes
f cold ischemia, respectively, on postischemic microvascular dysfunction.
P  .05 versus 60-minute cold ischemic grafts. FCD, Functional capillary
ensity; RBC, red blood cells.
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TXrafts showed an only 25% reduction of NADH autofluo-
escence during postischemic reperfusion ( P  .05, Figure 3).
The magnitude of the leukocytic response within the
ostischemic myocardium was dependent on the duration of
old ischemic preservation. Leukocytic rolling and leuko-
ytic firm adhesion were only occasionally observed in
eperfused postcapillary venules of the 60-minute cold isch-
mic grafts (Figure 4, B). In contrast, the 240-minute cold
schemic grafts presented with markedly enhanced venular
eukocytic sequestration (Figure 4, D), including a sixfold
ncrease in leukocytic rolling and an 11-fold increase in
eukocytic firm adhesion (P  .05; Table 1). The coefficient
f variance of leukocytic rolling and leukocytic firm adhe-
ion indicated a remarkable heterogeneous intraindividual
istribution pattern of leukocyte–endothelial cell adhesive
nteractions in postcapillary coronary venules in both
roups.
Of note, virtually no leukocyte–endothelial cell interac-
ions were found in coronary arterioles, independent of the
ifferent cold ischemia times applied.
iscussion
e herein analyzed for the first time the murine coronary
icrocirculation in vivo by imaging the entire microvascu-
ar network using epi-illumination multifluorescence mi-
roscopy. Although previous investigations have utilized
pecially designed heart-holding devices to study coronary
icrovascular responses,10-13 we used the heterotopic cer-
ical heart transplantation as a basic model for free access to
he murine mouse heart. The extrathoracic localization of
he transplanted graft excludes the need for invasive venti-
ation and counterbalance of respiratory movements. This is
ue to the fact that the grafts do not perform normal con-
ractions. The grafts experience a reduced diastolic filling
nd thus only mild systolic ejection of almost exclusively
he right heart. Correspondingly, the right atrium and ven-
ricle remain in a working state. The left atrium and ventri-
le are in a nonworking state and experience virtually no
lling. They even undergo significant atrophy during chronic
xperiments.14
The heterotopic heart transplantation model seems ad-
antageous over classical left anterior descending coronary
rtery (LAD) occlusion experiments when studying myo-
ardial I/R injury.15 After syngeneic transplantation, the
ntire myocardium of the graft is equally exposed to defined
/R injury, and the infarcted region of the myocardium
fter occlusion of the LAD is considerably variable in size
nd mainly distributed to the subendocardial myocardium,
hich is not accessible for intravital epi-illumination
icroscopy.16
The heterotopic heart transplantation model, however,
ay appear less appropriate to study the murine myocardialigure 3. NADH autofluorescence of murine cardiac isografts.
he intravital fluorescence microscopy micrographs show the
dentical area of the right ventricular subepicardial myocardium
n a 60-minute cold ischemic isograft just before (A) and at 40
inutes after onset of reperfusion (B). Scale bar represents 100
m. C, The quantitative assessment of the NADH autofluores-
ence of isografts that underwent 60 minutes (white circles) and
40 minutes (black circles) of cold storage just before (0 min) as
ell as at 20, 40, and 60 minutes of reperfusion. Data are ex-
ressed in percent of the peak values measured at 0 minutes of
eperfusion and are given as mean  SEM. *P < .05 versus
0-minute cold storage; n  12 and n  8 experiments were
erformed and analyzed to assess the effects of 60 and 240
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TXhose experiments should be performed after a 2- to 3-day
ecovery from the ischemia-associated transplantation pro-
edure. This, of course, requires minimization of the graft
otal ischemia time, which can be achieved by using opti-
ized organ cold preservation and procurement strat-
gies.E6,17 Accordingly, others have frequently used the
odel of heterotopic heart transplantation in mice to study
arious disease states, including the recipients adaptive im-
une reactions after allogeneic heart transplantation.18 Per-
orming allogeneic transplantation, our presented model not
nly may serve for studying the role of initial I/R injury for
he manifestation of later rejection but also may be used to
tudy the coronary microcirculation during posttransplant
cute and chronic rejection. Further, the model may allow
or studying the effects of distinct preservation strategies,
rain death, and certain immunosuppressive therapy regi-
Figure 4. Leukocyte–endothelial cell adhesive interac
syngrafts. A and B, One postcapillary coronary venule o
at 60 minutes of posttransplant reperfusion. C and D, O
a 240-minute cold ischemic syngraft at 60 minutes of
were generated by using blue light epi-illumination, al
due to intravascular FITC–dextran 150,000. The microg
epi-illumination, allowing visualization of leukocyte–
staining with Rhodamin 6G. The direction of blood fl
interacting with the venular endothelium are indicated
approximately 40 m.ens on the postischemic myocardial microcirculation. p
The Journal of ThoracicThe blood flow pattern in the myocardial capillaries was
ound to be mixed cocurrently and countercurrently with
bundant cross-connections, which is in line with previous
ndings in native hearts of dogs and rats.13,19 Our data show
rolonged myocardial ischemia caused marked capillary
erfusion failure during myocardial reperfusion. A recruit-
ent of a functional capillary reserve was not found when
omparing 2 different cold ischemia times. Previous reports
n hypoxia-induced coronary microvascular alterations
ould also not confirm myocardial capillary recruitment in
he native rat and dog heart.19-22 In fact, a coronary capillary
ow reserve with increased capillary blood flow via capil-
ary cross-connections and capillary dilation was only de-
cribed during reactive hyperemia after a 20-second short-
erm occlusion of the LAD.19 The lack of recruitment of
apillary perfusion indicates that the heterotopically trans-
in the coronary microcirculation of murine cardiac
subepicardium of a 60-minute cold ischemic syngraft
ostcapillary coronary venule of the subepicardium of
ransplant reperfusion. The micrographs in (A) and (C)
ng precisely delineation of the structure of the venule
s in (B) and (D) were generated by using green light
thelial cell adhesive interaction due to intracellular
is indicated by solid arrows (A and C). Leukocytes








by olanted mouse hearts experienced significant injury after
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2
TXoth 60 minutes and 240 minutes of cold ischemia. The I/R
njury-associated capillary no-reflow may simply have over-
hadowed any eventual capillary recruitment by activation
f the capillary flow reserve.
Measurement of NADH autofluorescence has frequently
een used to determine the mitochondrial redox state and,
hus, tissue oxygenation. Increased NADH autofluorescence
ndicates tissue hypoxia, and improvement of tissue oxy-
enation is associated with a decrease of NADH fluores-
ence intensity. Although this technique has already been
pplied in liver and striated muscle in vivo,9 in myocardial
issue it has been used only in cell culture and isolated
earts.23,24 Herein, we have applied this technique for the
rst time to study oxygenation of myocardial tissue in vivo
nd could demonstrate that the NADH autofluorescence
eclines during the first hour of reperfusion. This indicates
uccessful reoxygenation of the myocardial tissue and re-
overy from the ischemic insult. However, myocardial
eoxygenation was less pronounced in isografts that under-
ent prolonged cold storage. This displays a persistently
igher mismatch between myocardial oxygen supply and
emand in those hearts exposed to prolonged ischemia,
hich is presumably due to the augmented capillary no-
eflow. Of note, the reduction of NADH autofluorescence in
he 60-minute cold ischemic grafts may not necessarily
llustrate a complete restoration of myocardial oxygen sup-
ly, because our experimental setup does not permit a
omparison with baseline measurements of undisturbed na-
ive murine myocardium.
Vascular endothelial dysfunction is an additional char-
cteristic of I/R injury. The properties of deterioration of
ndothelium-regulated vascular function include flow, per-
eability, and cell trafficking.25 Because it is evident that
dema of the myocardium contributes to postischemic car-
iac dysfunction,26 we analyzed herein the postischemic
yocardial edema formation by determining the extravasa-
ion of the intravenously applied high-molecular-weight
ITC–dextran. Our data suggest significant disruption of
he endothelial barrier function in the postischemic myocar-
ial microcirculation, considering that a ratio between
xtra- and intravascular FITC–dextran fluorescence inten-
ity of 0.5 represents a pathologic increase of endothelial
ermeability in tissues with nonfenestrated endothelium.27
lthough we found that the macromolecular leakage was
igher in hearts exposed to prolonged ischemia, the differ-
nce between the groups did not prove to be statistically
ignificant. However, we assessed the microvascular leak-
ge only at 1 hour after onset of reperfusion and, thus,
annot exclude that prolonged ischemia may exert a more
ronounced endothelial disintegration in the later time
ourse of reperfusion.
The accumulation of neutrophils has been recognized as
 hallmark of myocardial infarction for more than 60 years.2
16 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgery ● Julyowever, there is still debate on the impact of neutrophil
equestration on myocardial I/R injury, infarction size, and
ostischemic cardiac dysfunction.4 Several adhesion mole-
ules known to support postischemic leukocyte–endothelial
ell interactions in other tissues are also expressed in the
yocardium, indicating a specific regulation of myocardial
eukocytic retention during I/R injury.28-30 Nonetheless,
ittle is known about the functional significance of the
istinct adhesion receptors in supporting the individual
teps of the leukocytic extravasation cascade in the heart
e.g. rolling, tethering, firm adhesion, and transendothelial
igration). The lack of such detailed knowledge may also
xplain why therapeutic strategies targeting single adhesion
eceptors failed to improve the outcome after myocardial
nfarction.E7,E8 Our novel approach described herein pro-
ides sufficient temporal and spatial resolution to study
eukocyte–endothelial cell interactions in the murine coro-
ary microcirculation in detail. The data show that intravial
icroscopy of the subepicardial microcirculation in hetero-
opically transplanted murine cardiac isografts permits dif-
erentiated analysis of leukocytic rolling and firm adhesion
n coronary microvessels. Although a previous study has
eported that the postischemic myocardial no-reflow may be
ue to leukocytic plugging in myocardial capillaries,31 we
ound that coronary postcapillary venules are the predomi-
ant site for postischemic myocardial leukocytic sequestra-
ion. Both leukocytic rolling and firm adhesion were signif-
cantly elevated in postcapillary coronary venules after
rolongation of the cold ischemia time, which was associ-
ted with a marked reduction of the postcapillary venular
lood flow velocity. Future studies have to clarify whether
he augmented venular leukocytic sequestration in the post-
schemic myocardium is simply due to changes in coronary
lood flow properties or based on increased expression and
pecific function of distinct adhesion molecules.
Our study demonstrates that intravital fluorescence mi-
roscopy of heterotopically transplanted mouse hearts en-
bles for detailed imaging of the murine subepicardial cor-
nary microcirculation in vivo. This novel approach has
een proven to be accurate and reproducible to study effects
f myocardial I/R on the coronary microcirculation. Our
ata demonstrate that prolonged periods of ischemia dete-
iorate the nutritive myocardial perfusion and enhance
eukocytic inflammation during postischemic reperfusion.
oreover, the novel experimental setup may also be used to
tudy the coronary microcirculation during cardiac trans-
lantation pathology.17,20,21,22,28,29,30
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